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F>* obeyed.
knwhile Lieutenant Salmon of 
Ival brigade bad climbed a tree 
UCovered a small aperture in 
(ill. The enemy aaw him and 
lid at him. Badly wounded, he 
aothe arms of hie men and re- 
\ wha* he had Been. For this 
Uct he was rewaided with a 
Ét Cross.
I ïingliah were quick to take ad
it of the information, and a- 
tithe first men to rush the breech

‘Threes left—trot—march!1 came 
the order.

And with ‘Bobs' well in the van
guard, the qth Lancers led • the pur
suit. When within three hundred 
yards of the Sepoys the 'charge' was 
sounded, and within another minute 
came the shock. Seveta guns were 
taken within five minutes.

A Memory System.The Acadian.
Published every Psiday rooming by the 

Proprietors,
DAVtaoN mnoa.,

Muwua, m •
Subscription price is $100 a year in 
venae. If aenl to the United Btotoe,

Newsy communications from all parte 
of the county, os articles upoa the topics 
of the day, are cordially aofioited. 

Advbbtumo Rath.
•1.001.er square (I inches) for first in 

tort Um, 8b oaaU for each subsequent in

.......
neertion, two and a half cents per line 
or each subsequent insertion.

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changea in eontrwot advertkemanta must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
>f insertions is not specified will be con
tinued snd charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub 
soribers until a definite older to disoou- 
-mue w received and all arrearr are paid 
Q full.

dob Printing is eaeouted at this office 
n the lateat styles and at moderate price#. 

All postmaster# and news agents are 
Authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving «absorptions, bat 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

to Feel Comfortablein Your Position you have done U. 
re lee thaï falla to you 

you have won it.
; the slander that you heat 
re you can repeat It,

each kiiidncM that

Forget the p

Horgei each «light, each aplte, 
Wherever you way roe^t It.

Remember every klmlueee done 
To you. whate'er »t« measure.

Remember praise by others 
And pass it on with pleasure. 

Remember every premise made 
And keep it to the letter, 
emeruber those who lend you aid 
And be a grateful debtor, 

emember afi Ike happlne

No matter in what position in life you are placed, either work
man or office staff, trainman or sailor, carpenter or bricklayer, 
farmer or pastor—comfort mean» everything. Get into a11.60.

TY EGAL Flour yields 
IV the best quality

The line thundered ou. overtaking 
groups of the enemy, who every few 
minutes paused to kneel and fire into 
the British. Finally the last body was 

haw Hall, wounded but hack- overtaken. The Sepoy» halted aud 
t »ed left with big cutlass, fired a volley at close tauge.

“ 1 —• y—--.‘nAjiMir

EUREKA SUIT OF UNDERWEAR
—that means aoljdcomfort^Onlythe best long «tapie domestic

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED UNSHRINKABLE.
------------------------------ -------------—------ —....................... ..... .... ..........

and the tittmst quantity 
of bread pkg. barrel $

Mnnhlli could not
tance at that moment, for close 
him a Sepoy was attacking one el his 
men with a fixed bayonet. With a 
stroke of his sabre 'Bobs’ put the 
SeDoy out of commission aud was 
about to give his attention to the fall
en officer lvhen he saw two Sepoys 
running away with a regimental stan
dard in their possession.

Putting spurs to bis horse, he over 
took the mutineers aud ran one of 
them through, lie was wrenching 
the flag out of the band of the man 
he had cut down, when the other 
Sepoy placed the muzzle of hie rods- 
ket close to Roberts' breast, and pull
ed the trigger. Fortunately for the 
gallant lieutenant it missed fire, and 
he lived not only to receive the Vic 
torla Cross from the hands of the

to his of melting

This is simple direct 
truth.

Unless you find it so, 
when you try it, your 
dealer will return your 
money.

;ines«.In dne time, Hall received his Vic
toria CroU, as both hia commanding 
officers and bis shipmate# were agreed 
that his gallantry had been the moat 
coospionous event of a day memorable 
for ite^many brave actions.

Hall lived to take part in the bom
bardment of Alexandria many years 
later, and was awarded the Egyptian 
medal ad its inseparable companion, 
the Khedive'# Star. With hia Crim
ean audE6yptian medals, hie Victor
ia Urea and Khedive's Star, this 
brave n fro finally retired from ser
vice ab< took up his residence in a 
small ? ova Scotian village, far away 
trom th grim scenes oi bis early

In,ah, three negroes have been 
awarded the Victoria Cross; Samuel

Heaven'» aboi* you.
And you will Sod, through age and youth 

True joy* snd hdeiti to love you.

by

Victoria Cross Stories.
BY ALLEN STEPHENS.
Continued from last week.

After an hour's perilous work, dur
ing which the detachment of bluejack 
eta was all hut wiped out, the 24- 
poundera succeeded in hammering s 
hole in the wall about three feet 
square. A bugle call sounded. The 
infantrymen sprang to their feet ami 
rushed at thé little bble in spite of 
the fact that certain death awaited 
the foremost.

The enemy, having been driven out 
of the courtyard by the intrepid Bug 
liah, sided by the local native troop#, 
made lot the gateway of the mam 
structure. Aa they attempted to close 
the heavy doora behind them, a Pun
jabi Mohammedan, Mukarrah Khan 
by name, thrust his left arm between 
them. As a tulwar nearly severed 
his hand at the wrist, he withdrew 
the wounded arm and immediately 
thrust in the other! ,

By this time, other men had reach 
ed the spot and torn the doors open 
For this brave act, Mukarrab Khan 
was decorated with the Order of Mei 
it, the Indian equivalent to the Vic 
toria Cross.

Meanwhile other serious work had 
been cut out lor William Hall aud the 
other bluejackets, for a thousand 
yards away, in the direction of tku 1 
Residency, loomed the frowning out 
lions of the Shah Nijul, a white 
domed tomb, surrounded by high
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Stock
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complete 
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J. D. Obammeb, Mayor. 
A. P, Coldwbll, Town Clerk.

Orriua Hopes;
8.00 to 18.80 s. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m. 

gy Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock

FURNITURE Hui'gti and W. J. Gordon of the West j Queen at Buckingham 'Palace in June 
India» egiment, and Wllliim Hall, jof 1859, hut also to receive fioitt the
of thf Éoysl Navy; and

of all kinds.

values write for Growing Girl* and all 
Women.

possibly the same hands, some forty yeaia later, a 
»f these is the white-haired, I Victoria Cross awarded to hi# dead 
-clptaln of the foretop, Wtl. son, killed upon the battlefield of

School Matters.Satisfaction

Guaranteed. our Catalogue. (Amberil New».!
Did it ever strike you that, educe- 

tionally, we are a patient, long buffer
ing people?

We accept as law and gospel the 
course of study as it is ptepared by 
the authorities at Halifax and never 
question whether our children are get
ting the education that is going to be 
of some practical use to them in the 
years to come.

In the past thirty years there have 
probably been two thousand scholars 
and over enrolled in our High School. 
Half a dozen ot so became ministers 
and made good at that, ten or twelve 
became lawyers, three or lour engi
neers, and a handful ot them are en
titled to write M. D. after their

SHOULD KEEP THEIR BLOOD BUBBLY 
RICH, BED AND PUBS. .

women endJ. H. HICKS & SONS On every hand yon 
growing girls in the deadly clutches 
of anaemia. Slowly but surely » pel- 
tor as of death, settles on their cheeks: 
their eyes grow dull; their appetite 
ficRle; their steps languid. Daily 
they are being robbed of all vitality 
and brightness. The trouble, if ne
glected, becomes more scute until the 
signs ot early consumption become 
apparent. What women and young 
girls in this condition 
rith. red blood, and there is bo other 
medicine can de the work of Dr. WU- j 
hams' Pink Pills, in mating title 
new, good blood. Thene Ptlle 
g tria and women well, and bring book 
the charm and brightness of perfect, 
regular health. Here in a bit of 
proof. Miss Lillie O'Carroll, Nor
wood. Ont, seya:—About two peers 
ago my health began to fall, I was 
week, run down and bed e# ambi
tion for anything, 
headaches, would be completely tir
ed out after the least exertion, and 
had lithe or no appetite. A doctor 
who was giving me medicine finally 
told me he feared 1 wee going into 
consumption, which, of cour* made 
me very much down-hearted. Aa the 
medicine I was taking was not doing 
me any good I decided to try Of. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, sud I shall ever 
led grateful that I did so. My story 
may be summed up in the words 
‘nine boxes of the Pills fully restored 

perhaps saved my life, 
w a# strong and healthy

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornas Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8,00 p, m. 

Or Baturdeya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails sro made up aa follow# :

For Halifax and Windaor oloee at 6.06

Kxproas west dose at 9.46 t. m. 
Express east close at 4.06 p. ». 
Kuutville close at 6.40

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Did You ■Yet?
Many have accepted the unusual offer. 
They are glad. Let your dealer introduce 
you also, to this tea of exceptionally mellow 
strength. This condition is attached:

Your numey will be given back to you 
0heerfully, if you, timply return the 
package with the undemanding that 
you did not like the favor a* well ae 
you expected.

K, #. Orawuiy, Post Master >r Fletcher'slldren fit
oHurtonaa.

Baptist Oevaoe. -Rev. B. D. Webber, 
raster. (Service# : Sunday. Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. aud 7-

is new,

B A4
ke■BuaK £nignuuiKM iuu. un me room ui wv

surrounding huts 11 ml drove the 8e
** ■«owl. We tkink we ate well within 

the mark when we say that less than
one hundred entered professional life.

The other nineteen hundred are just 
plain ordinary citiaena like ourselves 
but the education that we received 
while in the High School was not to 
fit us for being high class mechanics, 
good clerks in stores, factories or 
hanks, out it wa# a preparation for us 
all to enter professional life, 
right or wrong?

Out of the two thousand scholars 
referred to we can roughly estimate 
that fully twelve hundred were girls 
In the process of time they became 
wive# aqd mothers. We sometimes 
wonder how many ol them made any 
practical use of thetr studies which 
made their heads ache in their gitl- 
hood days. It they had been given 
some practical lessons in domestic 
science and needle work would it not 
have made them better home makers? 
Are our scholars fitting our young 
people for the work in which they are 
to engage in after' lile? «II * they are 
not they are still falling far short of 
the ideal.

cirt5r iwn «. wldSSuTXjio» th.
first tiiyiday in th# month, at 8.3Û p. nt. 
Tli# Social and Benevolent Society meet* 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.8U 
p. m. The Mission Band roeeta on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month st 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome u» extended to alL

PaaesvisBiA* Orukoh,—R#v. Q. W. 
MUpr, Pastor : Publie Worship every 
Hunday at U »iu., and *1

p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
at 7.80 p.m. Services at
------------oil need. W.F.M.B.

of eeeli

tight, an«l which line beenThe Kind Yon Have Always
in tine for over BO years, has borne the signature of 

and bits been mtule under hi# per- 
ZjP v sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

y'' 'CCtCA&ls Allow n« one to deceive you hi this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and 4,Ju#t-its-g<mdM are but 
BxporliiwmtH that trifle with u|id endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Expot-lemo against Experiment.

What la CASTORIA

35c.,
40c., 60c., 

par lb.
poys before them like sheep, otfaei 
troops were ‘rein baring Caw 11 pore 
while attending to the enemy in 
the Sikaodarbagh, and the naval 
detohment dragged their guns into 
position before the Shall Najaf.

A solid allot from the eqemy «truck 
a naval ammunition wagon, explod
ing its contents. Hall, with the 
blood streaming down bis face where 
a piece ol shell had grazed him, stood 
by hi» gun and urged hie fellows t 
bluejackets ou by word and deed. 10

Throughout the loag afternoon the 
men hammered away at the twenty- ^ 
foot wall. Gun after gun was aban
doned an their crews were shot down, 
but the negro hero was game to the 
last. Shortly before dark the com- ^ 
mander gave the order to collect the 
killed and wounded and retire for the 
night, but Hall bad to be prompter 
|!y ordered to retire by hia superior

"a
had freqoeat

llaâ 11,11, V. c. Colenao in a desperate attempt to 
save a battery from falling into the 
hands of the Boers.

In writing ol these heroes of the 
Cross, tt would not be lair to dismiss 
the subject without mentioning the 
exploit of Field Marshall Sir George 
Stewart White, who in 1870 won a 
cross, and the following year was 
awarded a clasp in addition, équiva
lant to a second cross.

White, who succeeded 'Bobs' a# 
commander in chief in India, became 
an ensign of the 27th loniakilling 
regiment in 1853. Ten years later he 
became a captain in the famous 92nd 
regiment ol Gordon Hlghlandrra. A 
major in 1879, he and his regiment 
formed part of the avenging column 
ordered to Afghanistan to punish the 
murderers of Cavagnari.

At the battle of Charasiah, with a 
mere handful of Highlanders, he won 
his first cross and undying fame by 
charging a strongly fortified hill. Th* 
men in the kilts were outnumbered in 
the proportion of ten to onc;_ but in
spired by their gallant major, they 
pressed on and captured the position, 
much to the surprise aud satisfaction 
of General 'Bobs. '

A year later, during the famous 
trot of the 10,000 from Kabul to 

„ had moved opoo Kand.U., It ta»m. necMry to
loir order Ihrou.l, , .trip WMtojS*» V^. A WWy 
ly tmttorv, .0 tU.t 00,0 «I *r« «„• k.d bMn .belli., th.

I Afghans for some time without 
gihle results. Supported by a regi
ment of fighting Gurkssh, the iltgh- 
landers scampered up the hill behind 

' Major White. At the point oi the 
bayonet they drove the Afghans away 
front their guns;-«and the first tuatt in
to the enclosure was the gallant ma
jor. who lived to become a field mar
shall.

Roberts of Kandahar andOostorln Is » harmless substitute* .for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains nviiitur Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotics 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm» 
and allays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate# the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Pauttoea- l’hè Mother’s Friend.

Class st 8.80
Wsdnss&jr L_
Lower Horton se aim

Wag-iford has the insignia ol the Ot- 
If the Guitar, it was presented 

m by U'uteu Victoria shout two 
. before her death. When the 
it h Ivmperor came to London to 
id the funeral he was pleased to 

fiSjpirate Lord Robert# with the Order 
of tpc Black Eagle. The gallant Ir 

oldicr ol Indian nativity hasatlan 
[veil the thanks of the British 

Pq4.,.m,..t together with a grant of 
too pounds sterling; end is entit- 
o the letters K C. B.. G O. B , 
C l. B . G. c. S. L, and K. P.

:.st of all, he is affectionately 
*m to every soldier in the British 
y as •Bobs.1 He is also the proud 
rer of a Victoria Cross, and the 
lessor ol s ueqond cross for which 
july son stained the South Afri - 
welt with hli life-blood.

me*t« fortnightly on Tuwday st 7.80p m, 
Junior Mission Itsmt roe#U fortnightiy 
on Wednesday st 8.30 p.m.

Unaown Orurob. — Rsv. W, H. 
lise k tut in, Pastor, tiervioee on the Bab- 
bath st 11 a. m. • d 7 p. m. tiabhstU 
dihool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing 00 Wedneedey evening st 7.46. Ah 
the sea ta are freeand etrangers welcomed 
st all the services, At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. ou the H#bbs»h.

(JHU1WJU OF ENGLAND.
SY. Jdjtx'fc PARlea UBURCU, Of H0RT01.

Her vice#; Holy Uommuuiun every 
tiundsy, 8 a. ». ; first add third Huudays

The Kind You Have Always Bought
,Mn*'“Bu»iuyi#ï. «m»!»» In U«f For Over 30 Year»

laid teacher ol Bible Ulaee, tn. thc w

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
y^Bear» the Signature of

health —my
I

ae any girl.'
livery anaemic sufferer can obtain 

equally good results through a fair 
use of Ur. Williams' Pink Pills. Sold 

all medicine dee 
50 cepte a box or six box* tot $2.50 
from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. 
Btockvillc, Ont.

tl

)ere or by mail atby%

Unable to Work 
for 14 Monti 'It ia » plcaaurc to toll you that Oluuiv 

burluin'e Dough llomody ia tho boat 
cough metlicine 1 have ever used,' unites 
Mrs. Hugh Damplntll, of Lavonia, Ga. 
*1 have usud it with all uiy child 
the results have been highly satisfac
tory.’ For sale liy all dealer#.

The Quebec provincial government 
lias developed an excellent scheme for 
assisting (armera to drain their lands. 
The province will pay halt the cost 
and make that cost es small as possi
ble by supplying machinery free and 
other things, 't is a progressive 
move which will do much to forward 
tbe prosperity oi the fermera. It la a 
move we should be delighted to a* 
the government of thia province un
dertake. It ia such acts that give the 
people heart to go on end hold th 
to their ferme.

Complet, N en OUI Breakdown Left 
Mr, Sleek en ln»«lld Cured 
by Dr. Cbtee'e Serve Food.

In idol of the British army was 
a lieutenant when he won his 
b m the bloody days of the Indian 

and at the time was serving 
d||j|ii' «taft of 8ir Colin Campbell, 
ifih.miwander-to chief of the British 
Sjtb in India. He bad already been 
dBtimied In despatches, had been 
tHmk-dLpnd also been knocked over 
wBlie windage' of a round shot.

Ail «MW ir##. strangers ticattily Wei- ren ami
'

l*ro<tiwwlonAl Ori’cIe.
Hbv. R. P. Duo», lUrotor.

To the PubllctA. li. Avau# y warden#.I', I4. Harvey j”*™"1"'

yi. bsASuis (.UtHUolio;—Kev. WlUtau, 
Brown, P. P. -Msss U ». m. th# fourti.

IDENTISTRY. The toK810 „otHy ,lie
Dr. A. J. McKenna
*-.,1,...to of Philadelphia Dental Uollags of all kinds. Having had adetjuate 

iun ou hi l w if,ill. Sfp«icnoa pc guarantee# first else# 
Ufhna in McKenna Block, Wolf,ilia. Wl,rk end wtifl satisfaction 111 < > ' ' V

1 hear you are trying to break yoqr 
habits.

Yea; I am making a serious effort 
ip 4hat direction.

And how are you coming?
Well, I have most of my good on* 

broken already.

; QOPP^BŸ ft MURPHY.

m » m gsca f||| ! Mw« 'Phone 86

oeimrr.
on might be opened up be- ( 
e Punjab and Bengal. Rid 
borne artilLry and cavalry,

1 me upon s large body of the 
occupying the village of 

It became necearary to 
destroy this force if pos-1 

it was understood that in th*

tw<

RoyalH. LEOPOLD, •Bl

9?W‘f :if id)
dit

rding sit
this purliculur body of Sc

v««»#, d„.nd.a ud,.„"

) slaughter. tiiroughtotft u siege lasting owe huit
hub were pushed across a dred and ten days, end delighted the 

' British public by his stern refusal to 
entertain Sir Red vers Buller's sugges
tion that he surrender to the Boers,

Mr. Henry Black

BakingPowder
flute HeaflhfM DedNestoteftW

85of flesh and

:■ t*;.1 B

poj

troyed suspension bridge 
nit. They engaged ths  ̂
planks were laid across the

P«

wmom1
1»

“-aa—
. .. ^ „ .

t passage of thc 
1 column.
lest Sir Colin Campbell 
ir the Highlanders hy or 
u to lead, the 53rd regi 
posed mostly of Impulsive 
charged the village with 
; for orders. Nothing re 
ï to auppoit them, 
elling troops advanced up 
age culling upon one an 
enjambai Caw upon I ' the Sc 
red, then hastily limbered 
ins sad retired. This gave 
ltd troops au uppoi;unify to 
the retreat and Inflict a apt to say to him, 'Good night, 
miiiehment. you arc i.e slow for us.’

■ for the
‘There could be n > bettor modioimi 

than Olisuiherlsin's Dough ltemody. My 
children were all sick wi$b the whooping 
cough. Qna of thern was in bed, had s 
high fever and was coughing up blood. 
Our doctor gave thorn Oliamlwrlaln's 
Dough Remedy and tho first dose cased 
them, and titre# buttles cured them. ' 
says Mrs. It. A. Duimldw-n, of Lsxing- 
ti n, Miss. For sale by all dcalurs.

Prof Prescott, of the University of 
Michigan, testified before -the Pure 
Food Committee of Congress, that the 
acid of grapes held highest 
article of food and 46 regarded the re
sults from baking with cream of tartar 
baking powder as favorable to health.

Royal U th• only Baking fOwA
from Royal Crepe Cream of
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Should you have any 
trouble in securing 
EUREKA from your local 
dealer, drop us a Postal. 
We will aee to your 
comfort. Hall Ûslradimut. icoisTERED

THE NOVA SCOTIA UNDERWEAR CO., Limited, • Eureka. N. 8.
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